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DA If Y PR EAD.

Pi)APA, dloesn't cverybody have daily
.breid ?'

it %vas niglit, and Truda wvas going to, bed.
lier father put clown lus book and took lier
en bis knc.

"Corne ta say good night ?"

"Yes, papa, but 1 want to know samething
first. Doesni't cverybady have daiiy bread?
Jane says thcy don't. *It is so easy to get
bread ?"

INot always. 1 once kinew somce littie
children wvho had no bread for nearly two
days !"

IWlat d id they cat then ; 'porridge?"
"'No; they liad nothing ta cat but biack-

bernecs. Shiall 1 tell you ail about it? Once
upon a timc, two littie boys ivent out for a
îvaik. It ivas in the Surnmer time, and they
meant ta go ta the woods and pick nuts, so
they ve-aikcd as fast as ever they could."

' WiV,'.t wverc t.ernanes ?" asked Truda,
set'irg herscif ta listen. Truda Iiked talcs.

"'One was caiicd Dick and the other Rohin.
Weil, -.hey got ta the woods at last, and found
that !am.ornody had becn there aiready, and
picked afl thc nuts. Thcy did flot likc that
et ail :'

"Na! I shouii think flot," said Truda.
i 1 awevcr, therc werc pieinty of pretty

things in thc woods, and they soon forgot the
nuts. Robin was fond of fiowcrs, and there
were many that hie hadi nevcr sen before ; sa
lie wvas dcl;,Igtcd. Diýck liad his pap-gun with
Iii, and tried ta kil! cvcry bird hc saw, but
somnchow they always fle<v away before his
shot reachcd thcrn. They wcre vcry happy
littie boys, but aiter a wvhiIc becanie very
hungry boys, too."

"Hadn't thcy brouglit anything ta cat with
themn? Polly and I aiways5 take cake when
we go nutting. papa."

"Yes, thcy had cake, *but thicy soon ate
that ail up. and then thicy got hungry again.Y

«Then why didn't they go hiome?"
"Ali, why indeed ! Thcy could flot."
Truda lookcd pu<tzled. IIWhy flot."
IIThcy couid flot find the îvay. When they

turncd ta go back, the), wvnt dowvn the ivrong
path ; and instead af going home, they ivent
away from it. Of course thcy did flot ki-now
that, but tlhcy thought the wood ivas very
long. At last it began ta get dark, and thcn
they vvere frighitced. Dick, being thrc
ycars aldcr tlian Robin, tricd ta ma-ke out
that lie did flot cave, but hoe did. The woods
ivere so darh- andJ loncly, and thecre wverc sucli
queer noises, that bis courage slowly oozed
awvay, and prcsently there ivas flot a bit lcft.
The Sun had gone dlown, and the moon hiad
corne instcad ; but they did flot like the moon,
it made cvcrything look so c old and strange.
Whien thcy ivere toa tired ta ivalk thecy sat
daîvn at the foot of a trc, and Robin begn
ta cry."

IlO dear! what did Dick do, papa ?"
"'He cried too. Then they wcnt ta sieep

and forgot ail about everything. I don't even
think they drearned. V/hon the sun came up
the~ .ext marning he found thcrn fast asleep:
lie ,.shed the light across Dick's ey es, and
made Iiim open thcrn. Weil, ail that day the
two littie boys ivandercd about the ivood,

going furthcr froi homne au1 the turne. Tiey
fouiid saine blacliberries andi picketi them,
and that was ail thc dinner tiy liad thiat
day."'

" Vcre thcy, in the %vood atiother nighit,
papa ?" -

IINo ; tiuey got out of th Uiood, and faund
theniscîves ini a field. Tiiere ivas a big stonc
%valh ini front of thueni, andi they tricti ta climb
over it. Dick managcd vcry %vehl, but poor
littie Robin tuinbled. andi hurt luis foot sa thiat
hie couidn't îvaik. Dick tried ta carry huim,
c\nd got hini ta an aid stack in the corner af
a field, and there thcy had ta stay ail that
niglit."

IlPoor littie boys! Go on papa," said Truda,
very mucli interested. «'%What did tliey do
the neyt morning ?"

" Robin cauld flot waik, and Dick ivas
afraid ta ]cave him; so they sat by the hîay-
stack and cricd-twvo ver>' forlorn little boys.
Thcy faund some mor'e blackibcrrics ini thc
iiedgc, and Dick picked ail lie coulti reachi, and
gave the larger share ta Robin becauscfe lue ad
hurtliis foot. Thiey feitvery qucer, andIRobin
couid flot kecep awake; lic wvouid go ta sheep,
tliougli Dick shook hiu cvcry now ai-d thien,
andi shouteti in lbis car."

IIWhecre %vas tlicir father ail the tume ?
Didn't hie look for them, papa? If I %vcrc hast
wvouid you look for me?" said Truda.

" Their father andi notlier wverc awvay fram
bomne, and the scrvant ivas afraid ta tell any
anc that thc chiidrcn %ncre hast, tili the day
after. Then she toiti saine men andti thy
wecnt ta look for thein, and onc of tiîem sent
for the father ta cane hiome."

"I1 amn glati! now they iih be founti," saiti
Trutia, contentcdly.

"At hast Dick save somne srnoke curling up
among tic treçs a hittle wvay off. Noiv Dick
kince that wlicre there w~as sraolce there must
be a fire, and whcre there %vas a fire thecre
Mustbe sorneanc taattend tait. Robin ivas
stili fast asicep, anti lie couldn't %wakc him;
Sa Ieaving him under thc stack, lie ran as fast
as hoe could tovward the trccs, and tiiere lie
faunti a iittle cottage. The door %v'as open,
and inside hie saiv an aid womnan warrning up
sanie patatoes in a frying -panî. He did' not
ivait ta knock, but walked s' '-aiglit in andi
putting, lis arms round thc littie aid woman,
burst inta tears. Slic %ias qîuitc friglitencti at
first, and couii flot think wlhat %vas the mat-
ter; but lie soon told lier.

- 'un lost,' ho sobbed, 'andi Robin is aslcep
under the slack, anti %e arc sa huuugiry.' That
wvas quite enoiu-h for ti-z kinti aid wvomuan. Shec
matie hîim, tellilier \vhcre dte stack xv'as, and
îi'cnt at once and fctchced Robin, and then
tiidd thec patatocs bctvcen thcx'n. Thcy
were not rnany, andtheUi boys wece s0 htungry
that tliey wcrcg-one tiircctly, anti Robin began
ta cry for mare. Tie aid ivoran looketi
troubicti, anti saiti she hati not got any mare,
wvhcrcupon Dick suggcsted breati anti butter.
To bis surprise she shook hier heati, and said
she bacl not had a bit ai bread in the bouse
for thrce days. He asked bier ta get sarne
mare patatocs, but she shoak her hicad again;
they had cateu the iast."

"V/h>', papa, the poor aid woman must
have been hungry too," crieti Truda. "Hfati
she given thucrn lier supper? "

IlYes, evcry bit ar it 1 do not knoiv what
t'hcy wouhd have donc if Uic aid ivoran had

not remnibered tiat it wvas nedriY time for
the mail-cart ta pass. Taking bath the littie
boys %viti hier, she %veont dlown ta the road,
andi there thcy stood till tic mail-cart carne
up. Then she stoppeti the driver and toid
luini ail about it, and hoe promiscd ta send
saine anc for the childrcn, and putting his
band undcr thc sent lie pulied out a loaf of
bread, and dropped it into the aid %voman's
apran.",

IIAnd diti some anc corne for the boys V"
"'Yes, fatiier camne for us and brought us

ltaine."
" Oh, Papa, it ivas you; you ivere Dick, and

uncie Robert ivas Robin."
" Yes, and ive neyer could forget the poor

aid woman whoic had been so hdfld ta us."
"I1 arn so sorry; an oid wvoran asked me

for bread ta-day and 1 wvouldn't give lier any.
" Wiy wouidn't you ?"

"I didn't wvant ta Ieave my fairy tales.
Papa, I amn so sorry."

" Poar aid wvoman 1 pcrhaps she wiii go
supperlcss ta bcd, Truda."

Tie qùick tears spra *ng into Truda's cyes.
"'1 wili neyer, neyer do it again. papal1" And
she never did. No poor wornan ever asked
lier for bread ini vain ; and many a poor aid
%vornan liad a nice suppcr bouglit îvith Truda's
pocl<et-money when she grew older.-EarJ;
Days. _______

"SOL!1 TUD E."1

A MONG the smaiier liauses on the zoo-
logicai grounds is a ycllow edifice

which looks rnuch aider than the buildings I
have already rncntioncd. It is much aIder
and possesses an historic intorcst. It %vas
built by the grandson of Williamn Penn, and
cailed by ii "Solitude," because .it thon
stood, ail by itscif, out in the îviid woods,
miles away frorn the littie city af Philadeiphia.
This gentleman, John Penn, Nvas of a poetic
disposition, and wantcd some quiet spotvhere
lie couiti be free frorn ail noise and disturb-
ance. Sa lie builtlbislbouse here. Theliouse
noiv beiongs ta thc city, and is perrnanently
leascd by the Zoalogicai Society. And. who
do you think have been living there until a
short time ago? Snakecs.

X"cs, rattlcsnakcs and black snakes, and
boa-constrictors, and ever so many other
kind af snakes, iverc iying about there in
cag es, and some af thern %ere formidable
looking fchlows; but 1 have always been
disappolintet ini the size of boa-constric-
tors. ï rcad sa much, whcn a boy,
about their swalloning goats and sheep,
-and 1 have cven knownr an ox ta be
mcntioncd in this confection (though this
%vas probably a «"stretchcr"),-that 1 want my
boas very large-as thick as barrcls, or nal
kegs, at the least

AUl the cages arc rnade vvith glass sides, so
there is no danger in gain g quite close ta the
ratticsnakes, though thicy rnay spring thcir
Tattles and dart out their forked littie tangues
at you, as they did nt me.

Ail these creatures lcad vcry quite lives,
and as far as noise is conccrned, none aof the
recent inhabitants of "Solitude " wouid have
disturbed Johin Penn had they lived there in
his tinie. But they might have made it liveIy
for him in other ways.-Promn a Il Villa:c of
WiIdÎ Beasis," lby Frank R. Stk*4P, S.

Nicico as for Anuit.


